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Wins Tennis: Ward fakes Cbnfemte Golf 1 meRoddy
Duke Frosh ThinliesDeacon

Beaten
Ace Palmer
By A Stroke Beat Carolina, 71-6- 5

Top Seeded Taylor
Loses Straight Sets

By The Associated Press
DAVIDSON, May 13 Davidson's acc netter Bo Rcddv turned

Frosh Beat
Sfofe, 6-- 2;

Pazdan Hurls

Track Team
Routs Duke;
Records Set

,r a major upset in the Southern Conference Tennis Tournament

By Biff Roberts
WINSTON-SALE- M, May 13 Harvie Ward teased the

field for 36 holes at the Old Town Country Club here today
before he finally closed out Wake Forest's Arnold Palmer
with a 138 score to take the Southern Conference Golf
Championship.

U n laaay oy blasting North Carolina number one man and tourney
!avwrd Clark Taylor, G-- 4, C-- 3, 6-- 2.

Tu- - Davidson star then came back to team with Whit Cobb to
t,.pf,!.' the favored Carolina doubles team of Taylor and Charlie
Ki.-e- 4-- G, 7-- 5, G-- 4, C-- 3.

K'Jdy, who picked the tourna- - -

pulled up to Palmer, and then
he did it in fine fashion. The
Wake Forest shot-mak- er blew
to a double bogie six on the par
four hole, allowing Ward . to
even the --count.

Ward, the last man to come
in, then birdied the sixteenth
and came home with two pars
to clinch the trophey.

Ward combined with Winston-S-

alem's Stubb Sapp, who
toured the 36 holes with a 71-7- 5,

Rod McKnight, second low man
for the Tar Heels with a 71-7- 1,

and Frank Eckert, with 78-7- 5.

to give Carolina a 582 aggregate
score and the runer up spot in
the Conference.

Ward Out: 53454343 435
Par Out: 43454344 435;

Paler Out: 5 3 3 5 4 2 4 4 434
Ward In: 3 3 4 4 4 3 3 534

Par In: 4 3 4 4 4 3 4 5 536
Palmer In:' 3 3 3 4 6 3 4 5 536

Behind the fast and effective
pitching of Joe Pazdan, who went
the distance for the third straight
time this . season, the Carolina
freshmen won their fourth ball
game in five played since last
Saturday as they dumped the
State freshmen, 6-- 2, yesterday in
Emerson Stadium.

Four runs in the opening inn-
ing clinched the ball game for
the Tar Babies as well as the
season's series against the State
freshmen.

Singles by Bob Henning and
Ivy Lee Hill plus a walk to Wayne
Harpold loaded up the bases in
the first. Henning scored on a
wild pitch while Hill and Harpold
advanced. Wayne White reached
first on a fielder's choice as Hill
was cut down at the plate. Don
runs in the third as Hill drew a
base on balls, Harpold singled,
and White tripled the two runf
ners in for the 6-- 0 lead.

Do You Know

you can have your woolens
protected from moths for
five years with our "Ber-lou- "

Service.

lJ-SMIT- H

CLEANERS
PREVOSH

By Seih Bostick
DURHAM, May 13 Dukes

freshman track team edged out
Carolina's Tar, Baby trackmen,
71-6- 5, in a close meet here in
Duke Stadium today to close its
season undefeated.

In this the last of five dual
meets the freshmen took firsts
in six events, but could not take
enough second and third places
to win. With a win in the final
relay event Carolinca could have
won.

Carolina Coach Dick Maxwell
praised his team highly after the
meet for' what he described as
an "outstanding team perform-
ance."

L.ast year's state high school
champion, Bobby Byrd, again took
first places in, the 880, two-mil- e,

and discus. In the two mile he
was followed by Sanders of Duke
and Mike Healey of Carolina.

PLASTIC SUIT
COVERS

.95
Just 100 genuine DURATEX
clear durable plastic suit
bags with lap-ov- er at 95c.
Protect your clothes by keep-
ing them in these garment
bags.

Regular Price $1.25

For Monday ONLY 95c

SHOP
S M. COLUMBIA ST.

CAdfUt ?AUm O

THE MAPAME i sues rr

By Bill Peacock
DURHAM, May 13 Three

University records were broken
and another tied here today as
the powerful Carolina track
team swept by Duke 89V2-4- 12

for its fifth straight dual meet
victory of the year.

Bill Albans broke the old re
cords in the low and high hur-
dles, Jack Moody set a new
mark in the high jump and Dave
Williams tied the record for the
100-ya- rd dash.

Albans ran the high hurdles
in 14.1 seconds to break the old
record of 14.3 set by Bill Cor- -
pening in 1939. His time in the
low hurdles was 23.2 bettering
the old mark of 23.4 set by Har-
ry March in 1939.

Moody jumped six feet, four
and 1'a inches to set a new mark
in the high jump, breaking the
old record of six feet four and
Vs held jointly by Albans, and
Billy Joyner. Albans finished
second and Jack Nichols of
Duke and Fred Saunders of
Carolina tied for third.

Willis ran the 100 in 9.8 tieing
the record held jointly by Mc-

pherson, Farmer, and March.
Frank Scott and Bill Crimmins,
both- - of Carolina, finished sec-

ond and third respectively. .

All three of the new records
are new Duke track records also.

The team made its best show-
ing of the year with all members
turning in top-flig- ht perform-
ances. They won 10 of 15 first
places and swept all three places
in" the 100-ya- rd dash, javelin,
and the two mile. The individual
leader of the day was Albans
who won three events and took
a second and a third. Besides
winning the hurdles, he won the
broad jump with a leap of 23
feet, Vs inches to top Henry
Poss of Duke and Moody.

Albans outsped Tommy Reeves
of Duke and Bob Morrow of Car-

olina to win the low hurdles.
Reeves was even with Albans
until the next-to-la- st hurdle
when the Carolina ace put on
the winning burst of speed. Al-

bans defeated Morrow and
Reeves in the high hurdles.

SUMMARIES
100-ya- rd dash: 1. Willis (UNC) , 2.

Scott (UNO. 3. Crimmins (UNO.

Byrd finished 40 yards ahead of
teammate Jack Bennet to take
the 880 in good time of 2:00.4. In
the discus Carolina took all three
places.

Bobby Webb came from behind
in the last 100 yards to take the
mile run from Duke's Tommy

Sanders and Carolina's Jack Ben-

nett. The 120-yar- d high hurdles
was won by Bobby Bell, who
finished ahead of Tate of Duke
and teammate Bill Cornell. Bell's

J time was 15.6

A HUNDRED WEN SOUGHT
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A HUNDRED WOMEN SOUGHT
HIS LOVE!
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NOW IS THE TIME TO

STORE YOUR WINTER CLOTHES

Tebbets' Hit
Beats Nats
For Red Sox

BOSTON, May 13 The
873rd hit that Catcher Birdie
Tebbetts has clouted in an even
1,000 American League games
drove in Bobby Doerr with the
winning run today as the Bos
ton Red Sox eked out a 5-- 4 vic-
tory over the Washington Sen-
ators.

Tebbetts' game-winni- ng blow
was lashed against righthander
Sid Hudson in the eighth inning
after Chuck Stobbs, Boston bonus
southpaw, lost a 4-- 0 lead.

The Red Sox bunched three
of their nine hits for two riyis
in the first inning and both Ted
Williams and Walt Dropo clout
ed none-o- n homers in the sixth.

Tig6rs Win, 1- -0

DETROIT, May 13 ) Vic
Wertz delivered a single with the
bases loaded in the eleventh in-
ning to give the Detroit Tigers
a 1- -0 victory today over the St.
Louis Browns.

Wertz' blow scored Johnny
Lipon who had singled with two
out in the eleventh.

The game-winni- ng blow was
a heartbreaker for Ned Garver
of the Browns who had hooked
up with Virgil (Fire) Trucks in
a tight mound duel before 16,-0- 02

fans.
Garver didn't give a hit until

George Kell got one in the sixth.
Hoot Evers wasted another in
the seventh.

Trucks was almost as effect- -
ive. tie naa given up nis nim
single in the top of the ninth
and then had been pulled out
of trouble in the tenth when
Wertz jumped high against the
rightfield 'screen to make a one-hand- ed

catch of a smash by
Ken Wood.

Pirates Lose
Brooklyn, May 13, (IP) Vern

Bickford came up with a three
hitter today but his brilliant
pitching was overshadowed by
the batting exploits of four for
mer New York Giants as the
Boston Braves romped to a 12-- 2

decision over the Brooklyn Dod-"er- s.

The former Giants, Walker
Cooper, Sid Gordon, Willard Mar-

shall and Buddy Kerr, d'rove in
eleven runs and collected nine
of the thirteen hits yielded by a
trio of Brooklyn pitchers. Rookie
Sam Jethroe accounted for the
other Boston run with his fifth
homer.

Cooper, recently acquired from
Cincinnati, did the most damage.
The big catcher drove in five

runs on a three run homer, double
and fly ball. Gordon knocked in
two runs on his eighth homer
while Marshall batted in three

Yd and Kerron a single triple
one on a ontf bagger.

c - nt i play tho greatest tennis
his career, had the methodical

:purxl shots and overall finese
to overcome the power and forc-i- i.

U came of. the bespectacled Tay-
lor, whose home is in New Haven,
Cnnn.

It took the Davidson gamester
th- - better part of the first set to
pt his game under control, but
i.nce he got going there was no
stopping him. Trailing, 4, at the

,ut-e- t, he began passing Taylor
and got his strokes operating in
tur.e to run out the set, 6-- 4. He
was in command throughout the
sfcond set and was given brief re-

sidence in the third which Tay-

lor had tied, 2-- 2, but Roddey then
ran off with four in a row for the
championship.

Derrick Barton, Roddey's coach,
praised his stamina in sailing
through such a strenuous final
day's program. Taylor's coach,
John Kenfield, said of Roddey,
He was superb, no doubt he was

superior."

The doubles finals saw Taylor
and Rice open by taking the first
game, but Roddey and Cobb
swept six of the next seven for
the set. The Davidson du led,

in the second, but the Tar
Heels came back to win three
games and square the match.

Trailing, 3-- 4. in the third set,
Tluddey and Cobb, who held up
his end of the argument well,
reeled off three games to win the
set. Aagain the Chapel Hill pair
went ahead, this time, 3-- 1, in
the fourth set, but at this point
Roddey and Cobb, although vis
ibly tired from their efforts, play
ed some of their best tennis to.

win five straight games and the
title

Roddey, in winning six singles
matches in three days, swept 14

straight sets with the loss of only
1.1 games, nine to Taylor.

Roddey and Cobb were the
second seeded doubles team, with
Taylor and Rice rated No. 1.

Three doubles matches had to
he played this morning to set up
the finals, due to the curtailment
' rf yesterday's program by rain.

Taylor and Rice resumed in the
second set of their semi-fin- al duel
with Allan Fanjoy and Ted Kees-le- r

of Davidson, going to a 7-- 5,

7-- 5 victory.

R dley and Whit Cobb gained
the fmals by turning back William
and Mary's Howe Atwater and
To,rmy Boys, 6-- 4, 4-- 6, 4-- 6-- 3,

'i ). in a scorching match which
Pi hued outstanding tennis.

Tor Heel Nine Wins
RALEIGH. May 13 North

Carolina's baseball team won
its fourth straight game, the
third in a row in Big Four play,
by whipping N. C. State. 7-- 2. at
Eevereaux Meadow tonight.

MURAL NOTES
'"!-.-!.

K-- t the Intramural office for
'ftixil, tennis, horseshoe. water
' inrt o'her schedules tor today.

D,ivf Burney

War.d three putted the final
green for a par five and his sec
ond C9 of the day to beat Palmer
by one stroke and take the crown
that the Wake Forest golfer has
held for the past two years.

The Deacon golfers aggregated
the four lowest scores, however,
to take the team championship,
recently held by Duke with a
record breaking 575 total. The
Tar ' Heels took second place
seven strokes behind the win-
ners. ' -

Palmer and Ward had gone
around the morning 18 with
two-und- er par 69's to lead the
pack.- - Palmer took an early lead
on the ' second round, however,
as he birdied the par four num-
ber three, while Ward was set
tling for a par.

It was not until the fourteenth
hole that the Carolina golfer

Time: 9.8. (Ties University record
held jointly by three men.)

220: 1. Poss (D). 2. Scott (UNO,
3. Willis (UNO. Time: 21.5.

440: 1. Brigham (UNC). 2. Terrell
(UNO, 3. Grisso D. Time Mi .

880: 1. Holden (UNC). 2. Bullock
(D). 3. Hooper (UNC). Tirrve: 1:56.2.

Mile: 1. Magill (UNC). 2. MarshaU
D. 3. Loub (D). Time 4:25.6.
Two Mile: 1. Maeill (UNC). 2.

Honeycutt (UNC). 3. Lewis (UNC).
Time 10:09.

High Hurdles: 1. Albans (UNC). 2.
Morrow (UNO. 3. Reeves (D)-- . Time:
14.1. (New University record betters
old record of 14.3 set by Correning
in ib.iy.)

Low Hurdles: 1. Albans (UNC), 2.
Reeves (D), 3. Morrow (UNC). Time:
23.2. .(New University record. Betters
old record of 23.5 set by March In
1939.)

Discus: 1. O'Learv (D). 2. Perry
(UNO, 3. Jackson (D). Distance: 144'.

Shot Put: 1. OLeary D, 2. Ver-chi- ck

(UNO. 3. Albans (UNO. Dis-
tance: 48" S1".

Javelin: 1. Kirk (UNO. 2. Bald-
win (UNC), 3. Payne (UNC). Dis-
tance: 199" 10".

Pole Vault: 1. Conner (D), 2. House
(UNC). 3. White (UNC). Height: 13'.

Broad Jump: 1. Albans (UNO. 2.
Poss (D), 3. Moody (UNC). Dis- -
tance: 23' Si".

High Jumo: 1. Moody (UNC). 2.
Albans (UNC), 3. Nichols (D). Saund-
ers (UNO tie. Height: 6" 4T". (New
Duke track record.)

Mile Relav: Duke (J. Reeves. Ful-me- r,

Bulloch. Grisso) Time unofficial
as Carolina team fouled out.

Army Khaki Pants $2.
Navy Grey Pants $2.
1st Quality ,

Full Line of
Jackets & Sport Shirts

SURPLUS SALES
425 W. Main St.

Durham, N. C.
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We Can Help You

Get Ready

lead to the RENDEZVOUS ROOM Graham Memorial
Be sura, to send your clothes to us so they'll be

fresh and spotless ready for vacation fun. Re-

turning from vacation? Let us renew the life

and freshness of your clothes take out stains

and spots with our Sanitone cleaning process.
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S E II S A T 1 0 IT A L SALE

SURGES on
Many Good Books Are

Still Left But Hurry!

They Won't Last Long.

20 to 50 off

ABERIIETHY'S

Intimate Bookshop

Chapel Hill. N. C.
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UNIVERSITY CLEANERS

Across from


